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week for the university at Eugene.
Mrs. Helen Griebel of Seattle, was

without seeing daylight retain their
eyslght when brought to the surface.
This is vouched for by veterinarians

rate dials mounted on the dash of an
automobile. This allows the motorigt
to know the correct pressure whether
the car is running or standing still.

the house guest of Mrs. N. G. Weight-man- ,

last week. t
The first meeting this fall of the(Eommtmttu

Uswego Woman's Club will be held

the romance of science in farming,
home-makin- industries and trades,"
was; the" title presenting industrial
journalism as taught at O. A. C.

Pharmacy showed a home medicine
chest, forestry showed forest protec-
tion, and mining gave the complete
processes of separating precious met-

als from waste minerals both by fllo-tatio-n

raising them in oil and con-

centration lowering them through

at the school house on Wednesday. Mules that ' have remained in the
mines far underground for 20 years
in the anthracite region in Pennsyl- -

Consideration, $850.
"

Mrs. Levi Demorest of Milwaukie
was visiting in Parkplace, on Sunday.

Abarnathy Grange held its regular
monthly meeting in the assembly room
of the school building, Friday night.
A committee was appointed to negoti-
ate with the school board for tem-
porary quarters.

Mrs. Kirby and Mrs. Gillman were
Portland visitors on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Armstrong, a recemt
guest of Mrs. Sam Wyrick, returned
on Wednesday to her home in San

Mrs. John .Davis is the new president
ana she requests all members to be
present and have suggestions for the
year's work.

News From Over
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Mrs. Mary Turner has moved from
California into the house recently va

5JENNINGS LODGE
iVirs. W. W. Woodbeck Jt

Jt

boulevard extension was passed by
county commissioners last Monday.
This extension comprises three units;
first, from the Slavin road to the city
limits; second, from the city limits
to the Boones Ferry road, and' last,
from Boones Ferrv road to the Clack

cated by the Vogel family.

The experiment station exhibit cov-

ered farm crops, horticulture, livestock
and poultry, dairying and other phases
of farm work. The main attraction in
the center of the booth was a model
new-typ- e recircmlation prune dryer,
which uses the heated air again and
again.

Barred Rock K-2- champion of her
breed, with her year's record of 324

"Mrs. Lizzie Griffin and son Floyd

Cedar
Chests

Made to
Order

Mrs. W. K. Holmes last week--j? I? jf jf jp af f ? I? jo a? ? j?81

Mrs. Ludwig Johnson of Portland,amas county line. October 25 hasThe members of the Saturday Club

There' Material and Workman-- .
hip to back up

Style and Appearance
taat'a why

EEDIMADES ENDURE
It's EEDIMADB MAKE-READ-

that saves you money
1. Regular Redimado Sectional

built lor permanency
2. Economy Sectional, semi-pe- r

manent convertible type
Easy for the inexperienced to

X erect

daughter of J. H. Barnett, died in thewere entertained, Monday evening, at Sellwood hospital, Tuesday.me nome or Mrs. William Gardner, of eggs, was on display. Large" photos
of the seven Oregon Jerseys that holdMeiarum station.

Deen set as me aate ror tne nnng or
remonstrances.

Mrs. Kuczma is expecting a visit
from her daughter, Sister Stanislaws,
of Vancouver, Sunday. ,

Of interest to the young folks is that
first places among the eight possibleMrs. J. Blair Miller of Meldrum

is enjoying a visit from her moth honors, were displayed.
The whole- - exhibit was brilliantly

Leroy Forsythe and Miss Lucile
Case of Parkplace, recently married,
are occupying their newly furnished
home on Clackamas Heights.
v Lan Purcell has returned from
southern Oregon. '

Blaine' Hansell of Lewiston, Idaho,
spent Sunday at the home of his
father-in-la- W..A. Holmes. . .

er, Mrs. R. W. Havens, and her sister,
Mrs. Wim. Osborne, of Elmira," New
York, who made the trip to this point v A'UVUUVUUVU IAJ Dili Lf

J. J. Knox's hall is to be opened up
Saturday, under a new management,
and dances given every week.

Mrs. Peter Faurie, sister of Mrs.
'George Bliss, visited here Sunday and
Monday. , x

George Stewart is now working at
Bill Jones' farm on. Beaver Creek.

Mrs. Brown,' sister of Mrs. E. O-
.Fisher, is visiting at the Fisher home.

John Griffiths and Fred Spangler
made a trip to Meadow Brook, after
their colts.

Miss Mary Davis, sister of Mrs. G.
R. Guilliam, started, Wednesday, for
California, where she will ,

spend' the
winter season with friends.

Mrs. J. R. Lewis was an afternoon
caller on Mrs. E. L. Brown, Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mag-nes-

a baby daughter. Both are re- -

, ted doing tplendidly. .

The Q'Leary family - were dinner
uests at the W. Witherlie home, one

by automobile.

illuminated at night with equipment
lent by E. L. Knight of Portland and
arranged by D. B. Stuart, who has
made O. A. C. famous for its wonder

The Carson Heights church is orA. L. Hampton was a visitor at
Pendleton, Oregon, from Friday until ful lighting at the electric shows.

ganizing a "junior church," and Mrs.
Barrick of Huddleson Tract, is to be
placed in charge. An organ has re

Tuesday.
The Junior Endeavor Society has re-

organized, with Mrs. Snider as leader. cently been purchased by the 'church.

HI G GINS
MYg Company

1912 E. Glisan St.
PORTLAND, OREGON

An event of great importance for
The coal fields of Pennsylvania con-

tain 43,830,800,000 short tons of re-

coverable coal sufficient to meet the
demands of the next 290 years at the

Adolph and Henry, sons of Rev.
tlenry Speiss, have returned from Eu

Mrs. Wyrick and Mrs. Smith were
shopping in Portland, Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Monger of Port-
land were guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. w. Monger, last week.

Mrs. Tillie Wyrick of Mill City, has
been visiting Mrs. S. H. Wyrick.
- Mrs. Bert Goodpasture and mother,
Mrs. Willert, were guests of Portland
relatives the latter part of the week.

the month of October is the coming
annual convention of the' parent-teach-er- s'

association, to be held at Eugene,
October" 25 to 28. Mrs. F. B. Merry

Garages $4500 and up.
Built to endure? Absolutely!
REDIMADE BLDG. CO.. Portland
B-- 11th and Market Streets

Phone Hast 611

present rate of consumption.gene. The former has gone to Myrtle
ioint, the latter to Stanfield- - Both

has prepared a splendid program, and A uniaue device has just beenMrs. F. L. Poindexter, of Eugene, is
evening last week.

Miss Erma Caseday and Maude
O'Leary were afternoon callers at Ted
Hughes', Sunday.

convention chairman. The general brought out that registers the amount
of air pressure in each tire on sepa--theme chosen for the convention is

"The Fundamental Rights of Child-
hood." A one and one-hal- f trip fare

O. A. C. EHXIB1TS AT
STATE FAIR WIN PRAISE

on the certificate plan,'" contingent
upon 150 tickets being sold, has been
arranged for. i-. tit i

are serving as principals of the schools
of their respective towns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stevens attended
the Pendleton round-u- p the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rochbeau.
have returned from an auto tour of
tiie United States, and are visiting
tne latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Marion.

Will W. Thompson of Rothe enjoyed
a visit from his brother, F. E. Thomp-
son, who was here from Alabama for
the purpose of attending the Episco-
pal convention.

Miss Nettie Kruse has returned from
New York and last week visited at the
home of 'Mrs. Gus Wamblad.

The Jennings Lodge school closed

The Boy Scouts sTroop of Carson

Use

PrufoHeights took a hike to Lake Grove

. OSWEGO
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A number of Oswego people motor

last Sunday. They were in charge of
Scout Master R. Bruce Horsfall and
Scout Patrol Leader Robert Meyers.

5

Eat
Mrs. Schield's

HOMEMADE

NOODLES
SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

ed to Salem last week to attend theMrs. Bert Smith is confined to her CONSCIENTIOUS
SERVICEstate fair. .lome with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worthington

jLa t$ 8 v&
Your eyes are the most impor- - X

tant organs of your body and 5j

deserve the best that OPTICAL !!

and son Wallace, were Thursday vis-
itors at the fair, and Henry, Lillian
and Mary Bickner attend on Wednes

SCrKNfTE affords' Aday.

wherever water-
proofing is

needed
Each detail in the' fitting,

grinding and adjusting of glasses
receives the most careful atten-
tion at this office.

The work of the Oregon Agricultural
College in campus instruction and ac-

tivities, experiment station work and
extension service, was graphically
shown in four large booths at the state
fair. : The entire exhibit was bordered
by 70 feet of brilliant transparencies,
picturing in vivid colors leading cem-pu- s

activities, social and athletic as
well as educational. Three slowly re-

volving pyramids presented the work
of a score or more departments such
as agriculture, home economics, cem-merc-

engineering, pharmacy,' fores-
try, mining and vocational education.
These "movie reels" were supplement-
ed by "static" exhibits of related ma-
terials. The reels also stressed the
fact that O. A. farmers do
farm. "

Successive demonstrations of home
nursing, making dress forms, batik
and tie dying, and other phases of
household arts and science, went on in
the home economics booth. Appropri-
ate dress was demonstrated in a style
show, Friday night, with college girls
as models. -

How the Oregon farmer is aided
through student instruction in craclt-in- g

some of his hard nuts taxation,
transportation and marketing was
shown in sentence and cartoon, in the
commerce booth. "Learning to write

If you are a sufferer from
'Headaches, Eyeaches or other
symptoms which result from
EYESTRAIN, do not delay, but
arrange an " appointment for an
early examination. "A stitch in

il Products Co.

CLARKES
Jt Albert Gasser J
jt Jt

Last Saturday milk testings were
held at the hall. The fall will show
what the. testings are worth. One
party had a good cow for sale that
another wanted to buy. The prospec-
tive buy was on hand Saturday and
after securing a sample of the milk,
had it tested. The test proved satis-
factory. No more buying cows Jn the
dark. Keep a milk-testin- g book with a
monthly record; then when you want
to sell a cow the buyer can see ex-
actly" what he is getting. The next
testing will be October 28.

, Mr. and Mrs. S. Elmer and son, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ringo, G. Hofstetter, Al

G. Ar Lehman Co.
Manufacturers

PORTLAND, OREGON'
500 Washingtontime saves nine," applies partic-

ularly to overstrained eyes.' PORTLAND, OREGON
Children's eye troubles get

The afternoon "500" Club met at the
home of Mrs. N. G. Weightman in
South Oswego, last Wednesday. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Lord,. Mrs. Purdy
and Mrs. Steffen. A business meet-
ing was held and new officers elected.
Mfs. Lord was elected president, Mrs.
Rosentoeter, secretary, and Mrs.
Weightman, treasurer. -

Virgil Oliver left this week to finish
his senior year at the University of
Oregon.

George Thomas entertained a num-
ber of friends in honor of his wife's
birthday, Thursday evening. The eve-
ning was spent in card playing. Places
at the table were laid for: Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Waunker, Mr. and Mrs. George Griffey,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Savage, Mr. and
Mrs. George Emrich, Carl Horn, Mrs.
Wessling, Mrs. Gray, Mr. and "Mrs.
John Davis, Charles Youngman and
the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borghorst en-

tertained a number of friends at a
card party, Saturday evening. Prized
were won by Mrs. Emrich, Mrs.
Bethke, George Emrich and Al. Licke.

Girls of the eighth grade domestic
science class were hostesses, Friday,

special attention here. "

,19 years practical experience.

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
207-- 8 Masonic Bldg.,

Oregon City, Ore.
bert and Charles Hofstetter and F.
Dhooghy, motored to Salem and took
in the state fair last week.

A large number of neighbors are
working in the prune orchards of

Phone 380 for appointment 3!
5!

Twelfth Street Cabinet Shop
W. W. HART, OWNER.

We specialize in high-grad- e cabinet work of
all descriptions, store fixtures, show cases,, door
and window frames, refrigerator display cases,
cupboards. We also do saw filing.

12th Street, near R. R.
Phtfne 142 - - Oregon City
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last Friday for the purpose of giving
teachers and pupils an opportunity
to visit the state fair.

Mrs. L. J. McHargue, Mrs. Hugh
Roberts and Mrs. A. B. Smith, were
among those who attended the W. C.
T. U. convention at Clackamas, last
Friday. Mrs. Roberts participated in
the program, with a paper on "Some
of the Evils that Lead to Lax Law

Among those from Jennings Lodge
attending the state fair, were the
.amilies of Warren Swart, R. D. New-com-

J. W. Dam, Carl Starker and
Mrs. Bess Bruechert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barry and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starker were
Sunday guests t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Henrici, at a dinner given
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Barry.

Mrs. Shelton Bechtel and little
daughter returned from the Sellwood
hospital, Monday.
. Miss Dorothy Finch, Miss Hattie
Sayer and J. W. Sayer of Woodburn,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Allen of Tye,
Oregon, while enroute to the state fair,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Blinstone. Mrs. Allen and Mrs.
Blinstone are cousins.

Mr; and Mrs. Roy Crawford and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crawford of, Luray, Kansas, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thomas, have gone to Claifornia for
the winter. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Jack Norris, mother of Roy
and Charles Crawford, and Mrs.
Thomas.

Cards have been received in Jen-
nings announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jellar,
of Portland. Mrs. Zellar was formerly
Miss Elsie Betz of Jennings Lodge.

Carl Rosenberg is taking a course
in lithography at the Benson Polytech-
nic school.

George Card and family were mem-
bers of a party given at the home of
Mr. Card's sister, in St Johns, the past
week.

Clarkes Bros, and Oldenburg Bros.,
otherwise our people would have add-
ed to the crowd at the etate fair.

Clarkes Bros, have their prunes all
sola and Ed. Mclntire is hauling them
to Portland. They have a modern
prune dryer, 12 tunnels with 1350 bush at a luncheon, served to Judge Camp

bell of Oregon City, and the Oswegoels capacity. The Oldenburgs' dryer
is also of the same style. In a couple school faculty. A program was held

during the afternoon and Judge Campof years more several young orchards

ADEN'S STORE
H. D. ADEN, Proprietor

Wilsonville, Oregon

General Merchandise

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES, FLOUR AND FEED
NAILS, SHINGLES, LIME, CEMENT

GRAIN BAGS, BALE TIES ,

will come in bearing and our dear old bell gave the pupils a very interesting
talk.

The campfire girls held their first
neighborhood will be known as a fruit
country. By that time our bond road
will be paved and our produce will be
at the door of Portland and the rest fall meeting at the home oi Mrs. Les

lie Savage, last Wednesday.
of the world. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sdgler . enter

On Saturday, October 4, will be the tained Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rosen- -
first winter meeting of the farm bu treter at dinner, last Wednesday
reau. It will be a very important meet
ing, as plans will be laid for the win-
ter. The ladies will be there also. .

Miss Shannon Pettinger left this

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
TO-DA- Y

We are not setking a great bulk of business
from all over the country, but rather prefer tfeg
patronage and confidence of the good people
residing in our own vicinity, who desire to do
business with an institution ever ready and glad
to render them every reasonable accommoda-
tion and service. We would be glad to have you
pen an account any time, but why not today?

8AFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall arriv-
ed home from an tour of
Canada. They have had a fine time,
but they think no place like Clarkes
and are glad to be home again. Sure
enough, Clarkes is a good place to live.

TRY GOLDEN CRUST BREAD

made by

MOLALLA BAKERY

Molalla, Oregon

The Farmer's Bank of Wilsonville

ZfAe ffiank TJhai tSacks the farmer

Keep your money where
it will serve you' best
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Mrs. C. C. Kandle.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. Hoffman spent the
week-en- d visiting relatives in Wash-
ington county.

. Four (4) paU en time depealta,

CARVER STATE BANK
Carver, Oregen

GRANT B. DIMICK, President THOS. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Pre-

R. B. LOQMM. Caaaler

Mr. and Mrs. McVay and family re
cently moved to Idaho, where Mr. Mc-

Vay will farm his father-in-law'- s place.
Belle McVay accompanied James

Hanhart to Beaver Creek one day last
week.

Miss Anna Schmidt spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schmidt.

Mrs. McVey is taking care of her
daughter, . Mrs. Fred Jones, who re-

cently underwent an operation. .
-

At the Foot

of Singer Hill
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CARSON HEIGHTS &
CAPITOL HILL

Jt Mrs. Geo. Hartman ' Jt
Jt jt

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirker are put-
ting in a new foundation to their
hume, and making other alterations.

On account of the increase of pupils
it thf Capitol Hill school, a new teach-tr- ,

Mrs. Hayes, has been added to the
faculty. Mrs. Hayes has part of the
Sid, 4th and 5th grades.

The Ladies' Aid of the Carson
Heights Community church held teir.
first meeting of the year last Wednes-
day, and laid plans for the work of the
coming year.

One of the most delightful parties of
the season was that givfen by Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Finke, in honor of their
seventeenth wedding anniversary, on
Thursday' evening, September 28th.
The evening was passed in cards and
music and a sumptuous buffet lunch
was served. Among those present
were" Mr. and Mrs. Morris, Mr. nd
Mrs C. Priggie, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kopp,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. MoGrew, Mr. and
J.Irs. George Hartman and Mrs. A. Pat-
terson.

The Capitol Hill circle of the parent-teacher- s'

association held their .first
meeting Thursday. Mrs. D. B. Kelly,
council president, was the speaker,
emphasizing the need of a better un-

derstanding between the children and
parents: sMrs. Manning Spiker, the
president, presided. Refreshments
were served.

Miss . Esther Moser,' our teacher,
visited her jparents at Sherwood, re
cently.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. Cornwell and chil
dren were Oregon City visitors, Sat
urday.
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Cook With
"

J

1 Electricity

Let Us Fix It
If anything goes wrong with your Car call
us Hp and we will fix It at once and at a
very moderate charge. .

Aad If it is necessary to replace any part or
bring the ear to our ahop, you will be pleased
with the reasonable charge we make.
We refer you to any easterner.

Ed. sHoffman is assisting Mr. Simms
in digging a well.

James Skidmore sold his share of
the mill to his brother-in-law- , Leander
Skidmore.

Curtis Kandle is repairing the en-

gine at the Skidmore mill.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wehrman motored

out from Portland and spent the week-
end at their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savage of
Maple Lane are visiting at the M. E.
Kandle home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fonander were busi-
ness visitors at Beaver Creek, last
Friday. -

Mrs. C. C. Kandle is having. dental
work done at Oregon City.

Mrs. E. Savan of Portland was a vis-
itor at the home of R. Stein, Sunday.

Every driver, no matter
how careful, is subject
to smash-up- s due to bad
skids and causes beyond
his control

HARTFORD '

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

is needed by every driv-
er, no matter how care-
ful. It defends you in
case you are sued for
damages. And if the
court decision is against
you, the insurance cov-

ers the amount of the
award.

Get your automobile in-

surance through this
agency Insurance sold
but service given.

Mrs. Poelor and family are among JJ
Capital Garage

LES. CRAWFORD, Prop.

the invited gusts of Mrs. C. Priggie on
a motor trip to the fair at Salem.'

The many friends of Mr. Morris will
be pleased to hear that, he has recov-
ered from a recent severe illness.

The next meeting of the Woman's
hold next Thursday, October 5, at the
how.-- ; of Mrs. Stillwell, at the Rex
Arms apartments, corner of E. 13th
and Morrison streets, Portland. All
members are invited to lunch at one
o'clock. v

Mrs. S. Lathrop of Capitol Hill, and
family, spent one day last week mo-
toring to the fair at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Mims were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McGraw, last Sun-
day.

A vote to establish the Terwilliger

owland
Countless thousands of American housewives
vould never have enjoyed real efficiency, econ-
omy, convenience arid cleanliiaeis in their kit- -

chens had they not obeyed the national slogan
cook by wire. '

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
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PARKPLACE
Jt . Mrs. Clara Rosebraugh Jt
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Miss Mabel Barnett, former teacher
in the Parkplace school, is pursuing a
course of study at Monmouth .Normal
school.

Fred Hitchman has , purchased the
Graham property, located on the
Heights, and has taken possession.

A. J. Bockhold Wm. M. Smith
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 377 620 Main S

Oregon City, Oregon


